You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for EPSON L200. You'll find the
answers to all your questions on the EPSON L200 in the user manual (information, specifications, safety advice, size, accessories,
etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
When the alert message appears, follow the on-screen instructions. пайдалануға арналған- Epson recommends to continue using the printer until the ink
level reaches the lower line. Snap off, remove, and then install. Refill the ink up to the upper line. F� G� Loading Capacity (sheets) Вместимость
(листов) Ресурс паперу (аркуші) Жүктеу мүмкіндігі (парақ) Plain Paper Epson Premium Ink Jet Paper Epson Bright White Ink Jet Paper 100 80 A4 F�
G� H� Confirm the ID, and then follow the on-screen instructions. @@@@Otherwise, ink may leak even if the cap on the ink bottle is tightened securely.
20 Press for three seconds to make 20 copies. @@For more details, refer to the online User’s Guide. @@Press for three seconds to start head cleaning. C
Keep the printer level as you transport it.
Otherwise, ink may leak. @@@@@@@@Wait until head cleaning finishes. C Run the power cleaning from the printer driver if the print quality has not
improved after repeating the cleaning three times. See “Paper Jam” on the right to clear the jam. @@Load paper in the sheet feeder correctly.
Ink level may have reached the lower line. Follow the instructions on the printer driver window. @@If the error does not clear, contact Epson Support. Waste
ink pads or ink tubes in the printer have reached the end of their service life. Check the detailed status from the printer driver window.
A� If the paper is not ejected, go to B. @@.
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